Cells regulate their intracellular mRNA levels by using specific ribonucleases. Oligoribonuclease (ORN) is a 3′-5′ exoribonuclease for small RNA molecules, important in RNA degradation and re-utilisation. However, there is no structural information on the ligand-binding form of ORNs. In this study, the crystal structures of oligoribonuclease from Colwellia psychrerythraea strain 34H (CpsORN) were determined in four different forms: unliganded-structure, thymidine 5′-monophosphate p-nitrophenyl ester (pNP-TMP)-bound, two separated uridine-bound, and two linked uridine (U-U)-bound forms. The crystal structures show that CpsORN is a tight dimer, with two separated active sites and one divalent metal cation ion in each active site. These structures represent several snapshots of the enzymatic reaction process, which allowed us to suggest a possible one-metal-dependent reaction mechanism for CpsORN. Moreover, the biochemical data support our suggested mechanism and identified the key residues responsible for enzymatic catalysis of CpsORN.
Results and Discussion
oligoribonuclease properties of CpsORN. As a first step toward elucidating the exact enzymatic mechanism of CpsORN, we investigated the oligoribonuclease activity of purified recombinant CpsORN. Previously characterised ORNs degrade short RNA (≤5) in the 3′-5′ direction and require a divalent cation for activity 21, 35, 36 . Therefore, we assessed the CpsORN activity using 5′-fluorescein-labelled RNA substrates to detect intermediate products of degradation in the presence of manganese ions. As shown in Fig. 1A , CpsORN was able to cleave 5-mer RNA (5′-F-UUUUU-3′) to near completion after 5 min, in the 3′-5′ direction. In addition, we tested CpsORN activity on oligo DNA because the enzymes belonging to the same 3′-5′ exonuclease superfamily as ORN contain the proofreading domains of DNA polymerases. As expected, we observed time course degradation of 5-mer DNA (5′-F-TTTTT-3′) but CpsORN was more active on RNA than on DNA, which is consistent with a previous report 37 . Our data suggest that CpsORN might participate in DNA repair as well. Furthermore, to check the possibility that CpsORN could also degrade longer substrates, the activity of CpsORN on 24-mer RNA (5′-F-CACACACACACACACACACACACA-3′) was tested. The degradation of 24-mer RNA was not observed, which clearly demonstrates that CpsORN has a length specificity for RNA degradation (Fig. 1A) .
The RNase activity of CpsORN was also investigated, via the hydrolysis of pNP-TMP to p-nitrophenol and TMP 38 . pNP-TMP is a phosphodiester analogue of a natural nucleic acid substrate. Since pNP-TMP is a dinucleotide mimic that can be cleaved by CpsORN, it is thought that CpsORN may be able to degrade the 2-mer of natural RNA substrate into final 1mer molecules. CpsORN showed hydrolysis activity toward pNP-TMP in the presence of manganese or magnesium. However, the hydrolysis activity in the presence of magnesium was less than 20% of the activity with manganese ( Fig. 1B) . Temperature-dependent activity change of CpsORN was studied using pNP-TMP substrate at different temperatures in the range of 10-60 °C (Fig. 1C) . The CpsORN exhibited maximum activity at 40 °C and the obtained value was set to 100%. Approximately 50% relative activity was exhibited even at 10 °C, and the activity dropped sharply at temperatures over 50 °C. Furthermore, to examine the thermal stability of CpsORN, circular-dichroism (CD) experiments were performed (Fig. 1D ). CpsORN is sensitive to heat treatment; at ~50 °C, the enzyme got denatured almost completely and the melting temperature was 36.3 °C (Fig. 1E ). In contrast, EcoORN is more stable than CpsORN. EcoORN shows a remarkable thermal stability even at 65 °C 12 . These results suggest that CpsORN has typical properties of cold-active enzymes 39,40 . overall structure of CpsORN. The crystal structures of oligoribonuclease from C. psychrerythraea 34H (CpsORN) were determined in the unliganded form (wild-type; 2.7 Å resolution), thymidine 5ʹ-monophosphate p-nitrophenyl ester (pNP-TMP)-bound form (D163A inactive mutant; 2.2 Å resolution), two linked uridine (U-U)-bound form (D163A inactive mutant; 2.45 Å resolution), and two separated uridine-bound form (wild-type; 2.2 Å resolution) ( Fig. 2A-D) . First, the unliganded CpsORN structure was solved by molecular replacement method, using oligoribonuclease from Haemophilus influenzae (PDB code 1J9A) as a template. Next, other complex forms of CpsORN were solved by molecular replacement method, using the unliganded CpsORN structure as the template model. The crystal structure of unliganded CpsORN contains five antiparallel β-strands and eight α-helices, with a compact α/β fold ( Fig. 2A) . The overall structure of CpsORN was similar to other reported exoribonucleases of the DEDD superfamily. Structure alignment search using DALI server showed that CpsORN exhibited high structural similarity with ORN from E. coli (EcoORN; PDB code 1YTA), H. influenzae (HinORN; PDB code 1J9A), and Acinetobacter baumannii (AbaORN; PDB code 5CY4), and XC847 from Xanthomonas campestris (XcaORN; PDB code 2GBZ) 27 . The crystal structures of RNase T, belonging to the DEDD superfamily, also have a high structural similarity ( Supplementary Table S2 ) 41 . CpsORN has a characteristic core sequence, comprising four invariant acidic amino acids (Asp12, Glu14, Asp112, and Asp163). In addition, CpsORN contains conserved motifs I, II, and III, representative of the DEDD superfamily ( Fig. 2E ).
In all four CpsORN crystal forms, a C2-symmetrical triangle-shaped homodimer was observed, corresponding to the physiological dimer existing in solution as shown by analytical ultracentrifugation (Fig. 3 ). Oligomeric states of other ORNs and RNase T have also been known to exist as dimers. CpsORN forms a dimer mediated by the interaction of α7, α9 helices, and β5 strand. The α7, α8, and α9 helices protrude out of the catalytic site. These protruding α-helices are stabilised via dimer formation through hydrophobic interactions. Residues Leu37, Tyr129, Leu132, Ile137, Leu140, Trp144, Leu171, Phe178, and Phe179 participate in this hydrophobic interaction. Notably, Tyr129, Leu140, and Trp144 residues are found deeply embedded in the hydrophobic core of the other monomer. Several hydrogen bonds also contribute to the interface of dimerisation. Residues Arg130, Thr136, and Glu139 participate in the dimerisation of CpsORN by forming hydrogen bonds.
Active site of CpsORN. In the structure of unliganded CpsORN, the α2, α7, α8, and α9 helices, along with the β1 and β2 strands form a negatively charged pocket. A magnesium ion, located in the centre of the pocket, tightly interacts with the invariant acidic amino acids of Asp12, Glu14, Asp112, and Asp163 residues ( Fig. 4A,B) . The dimer has two separated RNA-binding pockets at the opposite ends as shown Fig. 4B ,C. Thus, it is thought that the two dimeric and symmetric active sites of CpsORN may have similar affinity for the same substrate as they are almost identical and separated. The putative active site of CpsORN was confirmed by solving the structure of the pNP-TMP-bound CpsORN (D163A inactive mutant). The pNP-TMP complexed D163A mutant CpsORN crystal contains two pNP-TMP molecules in the active site of each monomer, but no metal ion was found at the expected position of the magnesium ion ( Fig. 4C,D) . This is consistent with the fact that the D163A mutant has no RNase activity, and bound pNP-TMP is not cleaved in pNP-TMP complexed CpsORN structure. These results also suggest that the Asp163 residue is important for metal ion coordination as well as enzyme activity. Structural alignment between the unliganded form and the pNP-TMP-bound D163A mutant structure of CpsORN has 0.503 Å overall r.m.s deviation for 159 C α atoms (Fig. 4E ). The major structural differences were found in the α2 helix and the α8-α9 loop region near the active site, suggesting that ligand-binding induces these conformational changes. Detailed examination revealed that the side chain of Trp61, located on the α2 helix is flipped, and extends to the active site. This change leads to the shift of the α2 helix toward the active site. The www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ α8-α9 loop region also shifts slightly toward the active site and interacts with the bound pNP-TMP. These conformational changes generate the closed state of pNP-TMP-bound CpsORN compared to the unliganded form of CpsORN. Each of the two bound pNP-TMPs (I and II) were spilt by Leu18 residue located on the β1-β2 loop region. The 3′-OH atom of the sugar moiety of pNP-TMP (I) interacts with NE2 of His66 and OE1 of Glu14. The side chain of Cys62 interacts with 2′-oxygen atom of the thymine base of pNP-TMP (I). In addition, the phosphate part of pNP-TMP (II) interacts with the side chain of Ser108 and Ser135. Moreover, Tyr129 and Arg130 residues from the other subunit participate in the binding of pNP-TMP (II) ( Fig. 4D ). To investigate the RNA-binding mode of CpsORN, the oligoribonucleotide bound form (D163A inactive mutant) and separated RNA-bound form (wild-type) were determined. In these two different forms, the bound molecules occupy similar positions of pNP-TMP in the CpsORN structure. Details of the interactions and binding modes are described below.
RNA-binding of CpsORN.
A U-U dinucleotide and two uridine mononucleotides were clearly identified in the RNA substrate-binding site of CpsORN (Fig. 5 ). Surface charge distribution shows that the substrate-binding site is highly negatively charged. This is essential for the polar interaction with the divalent metal ion. In the two linked uridine (U-U)-bound structure, sufficient electron density was observed for only two uridine molecules, although five linked uridine (5′-U(-3)-U(-2)-U(-1)-U(1)-U(2)-3′) was used for crystallisation. Even though a partial electron density of the third uridine was observed, the intensity of electron density was significantly weak. This means that CpsORN tightly grabs only the last two nucleotides of the 5-mer RNA. Meanwhile, the rest of the 5-mer RNA are located outside the binding pocket, in a flexible state. The two linked ribonucleotides that are bound are numbered as 5′-U1-U2-3′ for further description. For this RNA-bound structure determination, D163A inactive mutant CpsORN protein was used, as mentioned in the pNP-TMP-bound structure. The last www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ two ribonucleotides make hydrophobic stacking interactions with Leu18, Trp61, and Tyr129 residues. A more detailed examination revealed that the indole ring of Trp61 forms a hydrophobic interaction with the base of nucleotide U2, forming a barrier at the end of the bound RNA substrate. The side chain of Leu18 is located between the bases of nucleotides U1 and U2 of the bound substrate. The phenyl ring of Tyr129 forms a hydrophobic interaction with the base of nucleotide U1. All these interacting residues act as a wedge that may allow CpsORN to cleave the exact position of RNA substrate and guide the 3′-terminal exo-RNA cutting. These three residues interacting with the bound RNA bases are strictly conserved among other ORN homologs. These structural characteristics explain why CpsORN has exo-RNase activity only for substrates that are 2-5 nucleotide long. It appears that the amino acid residues involved in substrate-binding interact primarily via hydrophobic interactions. Although the side chain of Cys62 interacts with the hydroxyl group of the ribose sugar, this cysteine is not conserved in other ORNs. Moreover, this unspecific interaction is relatively weak, with a distance of 3.5 Å. Based on these results, we conclude that CpsORN does not distinguish between single-strand short DNA and short RNA in binding (Fig. 1A) . However, the physiological meaning of the interaction between CpsORN and single-strand short DNA is still unclear.
Furthermore, the structure of CpsORN bound to two separated uridines was determined to understand how the cleaved products interact with CpsORN (Fig. 5B ). In this structure, two uridine mononucleotides are located in similar positions as the last two 3′-terminal nucleotides of the U-U complex structure. Both uridine molecules interact with the manganese ion. The O atom from the phosphate of U2 directly interacts with manganese, and the C3 atom of U1 is located near the manganese ion and the O atom of U2. This region matched the cleavage region of the oligoribonucleotide. This suggests that the last two 3′-terminal nucleotides (U1-U2) contain the cleavage phosphate site.
RNA hydrolysis mechanism of CpsORN. In both RNA-bound complex structures, an interesting movement of the His158 residue located on the α8-α9 loop region was observed (Fig. 6A ). Structural comparison between separated uridine-bound structure and unliganded-structure clearly shows a prominent difference in their flexible loop region. The His158 residue showed inward movement toward the active site to interact with the cleaved uridine phosphate, in the two-uridine complex structure. It should be noted that the side chain of His158 is also near the cleavage site of the U-U RNA substrate. Thus, the His158 was suspected as an activator of the water molecule during the enzymatic reaction of CpsORN. This speculation was further confirmed through a biochemical assay together with the site-directed mutation. In separated two-uridine-bound structure, manganese ion has a different interaction network compared with those of the U-U complex structure. In particular, the manganese ion forms a new interaction with the 3′-oxygen of the ribose in the U1 ribonucleotide. To identify the important residues involved in the enzymatic reaction, several mutant proteins were analysed by the pNP-TMP hydrolysis assay (Fig. 6B,C) . As expected, the H158A mutant completely lost its cleavage ability. Interestingly, H66A mutant, AUC experiments were performed using an XL-A analytical ultracentrifuge (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA, USA) with 0.5 mg mL −1 of CpsORN protein (residues 1-181; calculated molecular weight: 20 kDa for the polypeptide chain). CpsORN protein was diluted in a buffer comprising 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and 150 mM NaCl. Protein solutions and the buffer were loaded into the sample and reference sectors of the dual-sector epon centrepiece, respectively. Centrifugation was performed at 45,000 rpm, and sedimentation profile was monitored at 280 nm. Sedimentation-velocity data were analysed using the SEDFIT program 52, 53 . The major peak of 3.496 S was detected with a sedimentation coefficient S20 (dimer). The estimated molecular weight is 36 kDa based on AUC results, whereas the calculated molecular weight of the monomer CpsORN is 20.6 kDa.
www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ located on the α2 helix, also lost its activity. This residue interacts with the carboxyl group of Glu14 residue and 3′-oxygen of the ribose of the U2 ribonucleotide. It was initially thought that His66 located near the active site, potentially stabilises the negative charge of the nucleotide. These inspections suggest that the His66 residue also plays a significant role in the cleavage mechanism. His66 and His158 are completely conserved among other ORNs. Two other candidate residues expected to be involved in the enzyme reaction were Ser108, Tyr129, and Ser167. However, mutants in which these two residues were targeted (S108A, Y129A, Y129F, and S167A) still maintained a similar enzyme activity as the wild-type CpsORN. It suggests that the Ser108 and Tyr129 residues are not essential for the RNase activity of CpsORN.
This study is the first report on the structure of substrate RNA-bound (two linked uridine) CpsORN. We also report the structure of two separate uridine-bound forms that mimic the product bound state of CpsORN. With the help of these structures, essential interactions, and conformational changes in the enzymatic reaction of CpsORN could be identified. Furthermore, our in vitro RNase assay allowed us to confirm the important residues in substrate-binding and enzyme reaction of CpsORN, supporting our structural findings. We view His158 as a likely candidate for activation of water molecule during the enzymatic reaction. The divalent metal ion might also be important during the catalytic reaction of CpsORN. Probably, the metal ion can interact with negatively charged leaving group, thus, stabilising the transition state or assisting the RNA hydrolysis process by interaction with the attacking water molecule. This suggested mechanism is analogous to the previously proposed mechanism of RNase T functioning 41 . Our DALI search results show that CpsORN has a structural similarity with other exonuclease structures ( Supplementary Table S2 ). Interestingly, the binding mode of the last two RNA substrates is very similar among the DEDD exonuclease structures, suggesting that the RNA cleavage mechanism is well conserved within the DEDD exonuclease family. However, compared to CpsORN, other exonuclease structures contain the longer and larger interaction surfaces for longer RNA-binding ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ). Therefore, a relatively reduced RNA-binding area could explain why CpsORN can accommodate and hydrolyse only small RNA. In conclusion, our structural analyses, together with the in vitro exoribonuclease activity assay, provide important and novel insights into the substrate-binding and cleaving mechanism of this unique exoribonuclease. It should be noted that the unliganded and two separated uridine-bound CpsORN structures contain one metal ion and these structures do not have enough space for second metal binding ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ). However, www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ our present data cannot completely exclude the possibility of another metal binding in CpsORN in the case of two metal-dependent exonucleases. Thus, understanding the precise enzyme reaction mechanism of CpsORN requires higher resolution structural data and biochemical assays to confirm metal binding.
Material and Methods
Cloning and mutagenesis of CpsORN. The full-length gene orn (GenBank AAZ28688.1) from the genomic DNA of C. psychrerythraea strain 34H was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR), using the forward primer 5′-CGATAACATATGATGGCGGGTAACGAC-3′ and reverse primer 5′-CGATAAGAATTCCTATAACTTGAAGAAAAG -3′. The amplified DNA fragments were cloned into the pET-28a expression vector (Novagen, Madison, USA), using NdeI and XhoI restriction enzymes. The resulting construct contains N-terminal hexahistidine tag and a thrombin protease recognition site. After confirming the sequence, the vectors were transformed into E. coli strain DH5α for storage and into strain BL21(DE3) for protein expression. The catalytic residue of Asp163 was replaced by alanine. Site-directed mutagenesis was performed by PCR using the following mutagenic primers (5′-CACTTAGCCCTAGATGCCATCAAAGAGTCGATCG-3′ and 5′-CGATCGACTCTTTGAT GGCATCTAGGGCTAAGTG-3′). Wild-type containing plasmid was used as the template in PCR. Upon confirmation of the plasmid sequence, it was transfected into E. coli strain DH5α for storage and into strain BL21(DE3) for protein expression.
Expression and purification of CpsORN and mutants. The CpsORN and the mutants were expressed and purified using the same procedure. The cells were grown in 4 L of LB medium supplemented with kanamycin (50 µg mL −1 ) at 37 °C. Once the OD 600 approached 0.7, overnight expression was induced with 0.5 mM isopropyl-1thio-β-D-galactopyranoside (IPTG) at 25 °C. The cells were collected by centrifugation at 6000 rpm and 4 °C for 20 m and resuspended in lysis buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate, 300 mM NaCl, 5 mM imidazole pH 8.0) with 0.2 mg mL −1 www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ lysozyme. After sonication on ice and centrifugation at 16000 rpm for 1 h at 4 °C, the cleared supernatant was poured into a pre-equilibrated Ni-NTA column (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). The unbound protein was flowed through and the poly-histidine-tag-fused proteins bound to Ni-NTA resin were washed with ten bed-column volume of wash buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate, 300 mM NaCl, 20 mM imidazole pH 8.0). The proteins were then eluted with elution buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate, 300 mM NaCl, 300 mM imidazole pH 8.0). The proteins were concentrated using an Amicon Ultra Centrifugal Filter (Ultracel-10K; Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany). The poly-histidine tag was cleaved by overnight incubation at 4 °C with thrombin and then loaded onto a Superdex 200 column (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, USA) pre-equilibrated with 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl. The fractions containing wild-type CpsORN were collected and concentrated to 20.7 mg mL −1 , using Amicon Ultra Centrifugal Filters.
Mutations were introduced by site-directed PCR mutagenesis using mutagenic primers ( Supplemental  Table S1 ). Plasmids for wild-type CpsORN were used as the template DNA for mutagenesis. After amplification, the PCR fragments were digested by the DpnI restriction enzyme to eliminate template plasmids. The nucleotide sequences of the desired mutants were confirmed by DNA sequencing. All mutant CpsORN proteins were expressed and purified using the same procedure used for the wild-type CpsORN.
Gel-based enzyme activity assay. CpsORN activities on 5-mer RNA or DNA were determined using 100 pmol custom-made 5′-fluorescein-labelled oligo in a buffer consisting of 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and 5 mM MnCl 2 . After 5 m pre-incubation, the reaction was initiated by the addition of 20 ng protein at 25 °C. At different time points, aliquots were taken and stopped with an equal volume of loading buffer (4 x Tris-borate-EDTA, 100 mM DTT, 16% glycerol, 20 mM EDTA, and 0.04% bromophenol blue) on ice. Each sample was resolved on 28% polyacrylamide gel at 5 V/cm and the gel was visualised using Gel Doc ™ EZ System (Bio-Rad, USA). Assay on 24-mer RNA oligo was also performed in the same way as described above, except that the samples were loaded onto 20% PAA gel.
Hydrolysis of pNP-TMP. Hydrolysis activities of
CpsORN wild-type and mutants on pNP-TMP were determined by spectrophotometrically measuring the production rate of the p-nitrophenolate anion, as described previously 42 . Briefly, standard reactions were performed in 50 mM Tris buffer (pH 8.0) containing 150 mM NaCl and 3 mM pNP-TMP at 25 °C, controlled by a water-bath thermostat. After equilibration for 5 min, 1 mM MnCl 2 and 400 nM protein were added to start the reaction. Absorbance was measured at 420 nm by UV spectrophotometer (UV1800, Shimadzu, Japan).
Crystallisation and data collection. Initial crystallisation screenings for unliganded form (wild-type), pNP-TMP-bound form (D163A mutant), two separated uridine-bound form (wild-type), and five linked uridine (D163A mutant)-bound form were performed using a mosquito crystallisation robot (TTP Labtech, UK). Structure determination and refinement of CpsORN. The Table 1 . X-ray diffraction data collection and refinement statistics. a R merge = ∑|<I> − I|/∑<I>. b R cryst = ∑||Fo| − |Fc||/∑|Fo|. c R free calculated with 5% of all reflections excluded during the refinement stages using high-resolution data. Values in parentheses refer to the highest resolution shells.
www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ content 45 . The model was then iteratively refined and rebuilt using COOT and REFMAC5 from the CCP4 suite, and phenix.refine from PHENIX suite [46] [47] [48] [49] . The final model had a R cryst of 23.51% and a R free of 29.69%, with a total of 180 amino acid residues and 30 water molecules. All other forms of CpsORN were solved by molecular replacement, using the unliganded CpsORN as the template. Successive refinement and model rebuilding were then performed along the same lines as unliganded CpsORN. The MolProbity structure validation server was used to check the qualities of all models 50 . The final models and reflection data were deposited in the Protein Data Bank under the accession codes of 6A4A (unliganded CpsORN), 6A4D (pNP-TMP-bound CpsORN), 6A4E (linked uridine-bound CpsORN), and 6A4F (separated uridine-bound CpsORN), respectively. The detailed refinement statistics are listed in Table 1 . PyMOL was used for the visualisation and production of the figures 51 .
Circular-dichroism (CD) spectroscopy. The CD spectra were recorded from 250 to 195 nm (0.1 nm intervals, 1 nm bandwidth) using Chirascan Circular-Dichroism Spectropolarimeter (Applied Photophysics, Surrey, UK). Protein solution (1 mg/mL) in 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and 150 mM NaCl were loaded onto 0.1 cm path length cuvette. The spectra were collected in triplicate and normalised by subtraction of the background scan with buffer. During thermal unfolding, the CD melting curves were obtained by plotting changes in ellipticity at 222 nm over a temperature range of 5-95 °C at intervals of 1 °C. The melting temperature (T m ) was defined as the point at which 50% of the sample denatured.
